
Panier D'art 

6th ANNUAL QUILT RETREAT 

November 6th, 7th, and 8th, 2015 
with Chris Saccary - Atlantic Representative for Husqvarna Viking, Pfaff and Singer and 

Cheryl Stranges - National Husqvarna Viking & Pfaff Educator 
 

The Annapolis Basin Conference Center offers three different 
packages which includes your lodging and meals 

 
Package A(South Lodge) $248.40 

Two nights accommodation, single-sized beds, share the room with a friend and share the 
adjoining bathroom with two other guests, wireless internet service, quad occupancy.  
 
 

Package B (South Lodge) $323.15 
Two nights accommodation, one double-sized-bed, private bathroom, flat screen TV, wireless 
internet, all food services as outlined - single occupancy. 
 
 

Package C (North Lodge) $357.65 
Two nights accommodation, one queen-sized bed, (pillowtop mattress), private bathroom, 
flat screen TV, service, wireless internet, all food services as outlined - single occupancy. 
 
***PLEASE NOTE: All meals and snacks starting Saturday at breakfast until mid-afternoon 
snack on Sunday included in each package.*** 
 

All prices are inclusive of HST and 15% gratuity on food services. 

For reservations, please call the Annapolis Basin Conference Center at 
1-902-638-8602. 

Please inform them if you have any food allergies. 

 
 
 

  
 Tea and coffee 

 Door prizes 

 Quilt and quilted items displayed 

 Retreat specials 

 Show N Tell 

 Mini store will be on site 



Quilt Choices 

Northern Cardinal 

 

This quilt is a very attractive quilt made with the fabric collection 

"Winter's Song  by Holly Taylor for Moda Fabrics. 

 

size 64" x 80" 

Kit price $149.95 



State of Grace 

 

A very effective quilt designed by Daniela Stout that appeals to many 

and available in the following sizes. Your choice of colors is what your 

kit will be made of. This kit will include a Cozy Quilt Design book that 

includes your pattern for this quilt plus 5 other quilts from this 

company. 

 

 

Size 64" x  80"_____$129.95 

Size 80" x 96"_____ $175.95 

Size 112" x 112"____$259.00 

 



Disappearing Hourglass 2 

 

 

A fun quilt to do. A one block quilt that ends up to be recut after it is 

sewn together resulting in what looks like a 2 block quilt. It can be done 

with 2 colors or with a cake layer and a tone on tone or plain. The kit 

will be made with your choice of colors. 

 

 

 

 

Available in these sizes:  

size 64"X 88"_____$110.00 

size 86"X 110"___ $175.00 

size 110" X 110" __$210.00 

 



 

Jacobean Garden Quilt  by Kenny Kreations 

Please note: for intermediate and advanced  level embroiderers  only 

 

This Beautiful Jacobean Garden Quilt consists of applique, and 

embroidery in the hoop along with patchwork braid panels and 

gorgeous border prints. We show one color way available but we can 

make kits with a couple of other border print choices and carefully  

selected complimentary fabrics. If you are interested in this quilt  , just 

let us know , you need not to choose the color immediately. As long as 

we know that you are registered , the other details on this quilt will be 

determined during a meeting scheduled for the end of September, at 

which time those who have registered will be notified. To do this quilt, 

you are required to have an embroidery machine that will access a 350 

x360 hoop (majestic hoop) and also a 200 x 360 hoop (Designer Royal 

Double /Queen 

Size_____$299.00 

 

King Size_____$329.00 

 

 



Hoop) ****Please note this kit includes the price of the Jacobean 

Garden design collection. 

Please note: HST is extra on all Quilt Kits and supplies. 

All Quilt Kits will include all fabrics to complete quilt top and binding. 

 

After registration has been paid, you will receive a supply list for retreat. This list will consist of 
the tools and notions that you will be using the entire weekend. (This list will be the same for 
everyone). A second supply list will consist of specific supplies such as rulers or tools needed for 
working on a specific quilt pattern. 

 
Retreat Registration Fee is $50.00 payable to Panier D'art and will be accepted on a first come, 
first serve basis. 

A schedule of the retreat weekend and a supply list will be sent to participants as they register. 

annecomeau@bellaliant.com   Phone: 902-769-3457 
http://www.panierdart.com 

 

 

Retreat Registration Form 

Name: __________________________ Ph.# ____________ 
Quilt Choice: __________________________________ 
Size: _________________________________________ 
Price: ________________________________________ 
Registration Feee: _______$50.00_________________ 
       Subtotal: _______________ 
       15% HST ________________ 
       Total: __________________ 
 
To register please fax (902-769-2890) or call (902-769-3457) or scan 
and e-mail completed form to annecomeau@bellaliant.com 
We accept Cash, Cheque, Visa or Master card 
 



Deadline for registration is October 23, 2015. 
 
Register to save your place because it seems like the retreat will be 
bigger than the previous ones and we will have to set a limited number. 


